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CHRISTMAS IN NURSERY 
RHY~fE VILLAGE 

Id Mother Hubbard sat knitting in her little 
h Ilchcn; near her lay her little dog, Skinny. 

1' I(J p! 
Skillny woke with a start. A knitting-needle 

I, .,d dropped from Mother Hubbard's rheuma
Ill'ky old fingers and struck him square in the 
II.ldc Dear, dear! How very hungry he felt! 
II ,. had forgotten when he had last tasted a nice, 
IlIlI'y bone. The thought made him whine, and 
\ I 0 1 hcr Hubbard laid down her knitting and 

I" .hhl ed over to the cupboard, muttering: 
"I 'oar Skinny! You're hungry, that's what 

\ " " are; I'll just see if there's a bone that I've 
, "",,. Iooked." 

She opened the cupboard door and peered over 
III" spectacles into the dim interior. Alas! The 
',lpl" Janl was bare as could be. And to-morrow 
\V, l ~ Christmas Day! 

Skinny's tail had been beating an expectant 
Idlloo all the Hoar, but when he saw the COrnel" 
"I MOlher Hubbard's apron lifted to her eyes, it 
, .1111,' to a despairing stop. Just then the back 
""",. was pushed open and in rushed Bo-Peep, 
I". bonnet awry, the tears rolling down her pink 
, I",,·ks. 

"( lh, Mother Hubbard, I've lost my shcep, and 
tI""'1 kllow where to find them!" 

~ l ll lh c r Hubbard forgot her own troubles as 
111' look the poor little shepherdcss in her arms. 

"'I' h ' rc, there, little one! Don't fret so, but 
I. " \ ,. I hem alone and theY'll come home, wagging 
III! " lails behind them. To-morrow is Christmas 
III \, whcn we should all be cheerful. Now dry 
\ " "1 "ycs and tell me what they are doing in 
Ii", vill:lgc. How is the Old \~foman who lives in 
I Il: 11t It' ?" 
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Nobody could resist Mother Hubbard. She 
was the Sunshine Lady of the village; her home 
was a real sunshine factory, where one could find 
sunbeams even on the rainiest day. Bo-Peep fell 
under her spell at once and forgot all about the 
lost sheep. 

"Well, as 1 passed just now, 1 saw the Old 
Woman sweeping out the Shoe ready for Christ
mas. But she was having such a terrible time 
with her children. 1 really don't know how she 
manages them at all." 

"Poor woman!" sighed Mother Hubbard. "1 
must run over and see her just now. I've been 
knitting a pair of socks for her baby and must 
take them to her." 

There was the tinkle of a bell in the village 
street and Bo-Peep started up in haste. 

"Oh, there's the Pieman! Mother wanted a 
pie for supper. 1 must run." 

At the mention of pie, Mother Hubbard's eyes 
had strayed to the cupboard. So did Bo-Peep's, 
but she said nothing-just kissed the old lady and 
ran out. 

A little later Mother Hubbard set out for the 
Shoe, which stood in a field at the end of the 
village. Her neighbors seemed to be terribly 
busy, house-cleaning for Christmas. From some 
of the gingerbread houses came savoury smells 
of pies and other goodies. 

"Simon! Simon! What are you doing with 
my pail? Bring it here at once! 1 won't have 
you everlastingly fishing in it. 1 need water for 
supper." 

As Mother Hubbard stopped to speak to Simple 
Simon's mother, the naughty boy got over the 
garden wall and ran in the direction of 
Pieman. Said Simple Simon to the Pieman: 

"Let me taste your wares!" 
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The Pieman frowned at Simple Simon and 
'aid: 

"Let me see your penny!" 
Simon hung his head sorrowfully. 
"Please, sir, I have not any." 
So he got no pie, nor did he deserve any. 

. Meanwhile, Simon's mother was complaining of 
111 ' " lo Mother Hubbard. She wanted water and 
II, 're was no one to get any from the well. Just 
IlrclI Mother Hubbard spied Jack and his sister 
Irll , lWo very nice children who never minded 
''''' ''i ng errands for anybody. So she called them 
,·v,' r and said: 

".lack and Jill, go up the hill and fetch a pail 
"I waler for Simple Simon's mother." 

Tirey went at once, but very soon Jill came 
1,.11 k. crying: 

"() Mother Hubbard, Jack fell down and broke 
I" . (TO Wn and I came tumbling after!" 

'l'hcll Mother Hubbard had to mend Jack's 
• "'W" and bandage Jill's knee while the naughty 
::" " plc Simon had to go for the water after all. 

\'VI, 'n Mother Hubbard I'eached the Shoe she 
I " " li d everything upside down. The chiidren 
\ " , ,' swarming round the Shoe like a lot of 
,II'H'Y . bees, while their mother had to keep on 
_I,.II II(lng them one after another with the broom 
I" ""Ike them behave properly. But when they 
' .• w J'vfolher Hubbard, they stopped their naughty 
1', .11,1 ' . The Old \II/oman sighed deeply and said: 

" J wish you lived here, Mother Hubbard! Then 
P' , I, .• ps I should get some peace." 

\ 1111 hn H ubbard smiled. 
"' I I,,· hest thing to do with them is to keep 

II" '" hll sy. Let me see what I can do!ff 
• til\" Illoked all the children over carefully, and 

II"" H. I ve lhem orders: 
"" "". Jane and Arabella, clean the windows 

Iii, H""d g irls! ' 
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"Littl e P olly, rUIl o l'er and wate r the flowers 
fo r Mary, Mary Qu ite Contrary ! 

"Martha, hurry up and make the beds for your 
mother! S usa n, you may help her! 

"John and J ames, tidy up the garden! Have 
you forgotten that Santa Claus is to tie up his 
reindeers here to-morrow morning?" 

The remaining ten who were old enough 
were given other tasks, and the Shoe became a 
beehive once more, only this time the bees were 
not playing noisy pranks, but were humming over 
helpful tasks. 
. As Mother Hubbard was on her way home, 

httle Eo-Peep ran after her and said, breathlessly: 
"I've found all my sheep, and mother sent this 

fo r you and Skinny." 
She thrust a big parcel into Mother Hubbard's 

hands and ran away again. The parcel contained 
a beau tiful st rawberry pie fo r .Mother Hubbard, 
and a heap of big, juicy, meaty bones for Skinny. 

* * *" * * * 
It was Christmas Day, and the bells of the little 

gingerbread church were ringing merrily. Mother 
Hubbard had got up early and had on a clean 
white apron, for she was going to help prepare 
the Christmas dinner fo r Santa Claus and all 
the people of Nursery Rhym e Village. Old King 
Cole, who was a merry old soul and loved to see 
people enjoying themselves, had loaned his beauti
ful barley-sugar castl e fo r the occasion, and his 
fiddlers three wel'e to provide music during the 
dinner. 

Santa Claus was expected to arrive some time 
before noon, and the children were eagerly wait
ing for him. They had gathered heaps of soft 
green moss r or the reindeers, because the poor 
animals could get no thing but ice-cream in their 
northern hom e, and they got t ired of that. 
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T he. Childre~'s mothers were all very busy 
1" cpanng the dmner, while Mother Hubbard had 
I" see that everything was properly cooked, and 
II' a t enough .p~aces were laid at the big table in 
II'l' cas tle dmmg-room. The Queen of Hearts 
\Vii S making the most delightful tarts you could 
" "ag- 'l1e, and the mouth of the Knave of Hearts 
IV 01 I ' red badly, but as it was Christmas Day he 
1, .1(1 not ~he heart to steal any; instead, he 
"" ll sed hll11self by teaching Skinny some new 

II Ir ks. Goose:y Goosey Gande: would never again 
11 ,"ltIer upstairs and downstairs and in my lady's 
I iI ,llllber, because his impudent head had been 
I III o lT and he was si zzling cheerfully in the 
1,,,1 It- oven. The Old Woman who lived in a 
:i lio' was making a beautiful pie with four-and
IIll' I!ly blackbirds in it, while her children were 
III 'IIII II !;" all they could by setting the table, 

'1'1, ' a rrival of Santa Claus was the signal for 
, v(' ryo l1e to be seated at the table, because the 
dlll llcr was being given i~ honor of this kindly 
",Id 111 ;111 . He sat on the nght hand of old King 
I II I" , and Mother Hubbard had pinned his beard 
II lil t' back of his neck so that he might enjoy 

III " ''' LIP the more. 
1\ 11 .Ihe people of Nursery Rhyme Village had 

1'''' 11 InvIted, so the table was well filled you 
"IIIV IJ.' Sure. The children of the Old W~man 
II I" , lIved m a Shoe had nearly a whole side 
I" lil l' lli selves. Near t.hem sat Polly Flinders, but 
I 1,111 'n sad Polly Flmders, for her mother had 
" " I,,,"d her fo r sitting in the cinders in her clean 
\\ 111 1,' dress. Little Miss Muffet was there he; 
'" "V l.Lce wreathed in happy smiles for' the 
''1,"1''1 had promised Mother Hubbard that he 

II lI ld he content to sit on a box in the corner 
" ,, 1" ' '',1 of annoying and frightening the little girl 

I,\, II VII' I{ to share her tuffet. Near Miss Muffet 
II 1I III ll l'l y-Dumpty, still f eeling sore and shaken 
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after his falJ from the walJ, but what an appetite 
that man had! No wonder his stomach bulged 
out like a balloon! Little J ack Horner was gazing 
longingly at the huge Christmas pie and counting 
the little bulges made by the plums. 

Everyone was eating heartily when Mother 
Hubbard cried out: 

"Oh, where is Pussy Cat? He is not here." 
Old King Cole was quite upset to hear this, 

and ordered his fiddlers three to find Pussy Cat 
wherever he might be. They had just laid down 
their fiddles, when the door opened slowly and 
Pussy Cat stole softly in, looking very guilty in
deed. He had been hoping to get to his stool un
noticed, but Mother Hubbard spied him and cried: 

"Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat, where have you been?" 
"I've been to London to see the Queen." 
Mother Hubbard was astonished. Fancy going 

to London to see the Queen on Christmas Day 
-the only day in the year when Santa Claus 
could have dinner with them ! 

"Pussy Cat, Pussy Cat, what did you there?" 
Pussy Cat's tai l drooped as he said, guiltily: 
"I frightened a liltle mouse under the chair." 
Mother Hubbard tr ied to look stern. 
"Pussy Cat, I'm ashamed of you! Fancy fright

ening the poor little mouse on Christmas Day, 
when even the most unkind people should be kind 
to everybody! Now get up on your stool like a 
good Pussy Cat!" 

Pussy Cat jumped up on his stool and reached 
for the cream pitcher with rather a sad look on 
his face. 

As Santa Claus was the guest of honor, old 
King Cole asked him to cut open the blackbird 
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Pit·. Santa reached for the gold carv.ing-knife 
.llId made a long opening in it. As soon as he 
did. that, the four-and-twenty blackbirds opened 
I h('1 r beaks and began to sing: 

Welcome, dear old Sattta Claus 
To Barley-S~tgar Hall! ' 

GI'eetings, folk of Nursery Rhyme! 
A Menoy Christmas, all! 

!:f-./' ~ 1, .. t I ,t. ' 
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"THE OLD WOMAN WHO 
LIVED IN A SHOE" 

The Old 'Woman clapped her hands over her 
1 . 11 S. to shut out the dreadful noise her children 
w," " making, for she already had such a bad 
I,, '; ,d:tche with worrying over her misfortunes. 
~ 1I1(' had so many children she didn't know what 
I" do, and her hu sband had lately died, She now 
1, .111 10 st ruggle along as best she could without 
111111 , 

II was about time her eldest son John was re-
11' "lIlg from the woods, she thought, as she 
I""k"d out of the kitchen window, But, there, 
II 1111 I 1Ig' towards her house, was not John, but the 
III,,/I"rd. Ob, dear! Oh, dear! VVhatever was 
I ... 10 do? John was earning hardly enough as 
, ~\'I(, d culler to buy foo d for the family. How 

,,,"Id sll e pay rent for this li ttle cottage? 
I'l'l' la tch was li fted and the landlord strode 

III, Iliokillg very cross and frowny indeed, 
" I lave you any r ent fOl" me to-day, my good 

II 11111;1 11 ?" he asked, gruffly, 
1'1", timid Old V\/oman trembled and sadly 

1"",/, I, t r head. 
"N o, S ir, I have none. Since my husband died 

\ I 1, ,1\(' h::trdly enough to eat. How can we pay 
II III IIOW? " 

II" landlord frowned more terribly than ever. 
"\ '" y well," he growled, "see that you r sticks 

101 l'IIIIilu re are out of here by to-morrow noon, 
11,,1 1"" '1' noisy family with them!" 

II, IVI ' Il1 out, banging the door behind him. The 
I" '" () Id vVoman just sat down and cried hard. 
1\ I, .d was to become of them? Where could they 
111 1 

11111 t\ I others have not time to cry long. The 
I Ilii d It' ll get hungry and must be fe d, So the Old 
\ "'11, 111 soon dried her tears and began to pre-
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pare their simple supper. A s the children got 
hungriel·, th ey g rew noisier and naughtier, until 
their moth er 's head just went round and round, 
or so it seemed to her. She could not stand such 
a bedlam any I IIge r, so she called the children 
indoors, gave th em some broth without any bread, 
whipped them all round, and sent them to bed. 

But one of the children was missing. John 
had not yet come home. His mother was very 
much worried about him, for he had never stayed 
away so long before . It was nearly midnight 
when he rushed in, looking quite excited about 
something. 

"J ohn, wherever have you been?" his mother 
cried, half-scoldingly, half-j oyfully. 

"Oh, mother, I've had such a time! But before 
I tell you about it, please, let me have some sup
per. I'm just starving!" 

While he was eating, the Old V';oman told him 
the sad news o f the landlord's cruelty. John lis
tened quietly until she had finished and then he 
seizecl his old mother and hugged her till she 
could hardly breathe. 

"You won't worry any more, mother, when I've 
told you my sto ry," he said, joyfully. 

It was a strange story he had to tell, and this 
was it: 

That morning, he had gone farther into the 
wood than ever before. While chopping down a 
big tree, he grew very tired and sat do~n (;)11 the 
moss to rest a whil e. It was very qUiet 111 the 
wood for the heat had made even the birds 
sleepy, and th ey had stopped singing. Suddenly, 
John heard mu sic in the distance. He Ii.stened 
and listened and round out that the musIc was 
not going a~y furth er away nor yet coming any 
nearer, so he thought that if he walked in the 
direction of th e mu sic, he would soon know 
whence it cam e, As he walked, it grew louder 
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,lIld louder. After walking what seemed a long, 
1"lIg way, he noticed that the trees got thinner, 
.11111 he knew that he must be getting to the 
,dg(' of the wood, By and by he came out of 
IIII' wood into a meadow, and there spied a 
lillY silting among the flowers, It was he who 
W. I ~ making the music, for he had a flute in his 

I " " ,, I ~, John went up to him and said : 
" I k il o ! I heard your music while I was in the 

WI>lI d and wanted to find out where it came from 
11111 what made it." 

'1'1", ot her boy stared at him and at his ragged 
.1,,11,,' s as he asked: 

" v\ 11 0 a re you?" 
" ' Iy name is J ohn, and I live at the other end 

,01 1111' wood with my mother and brothers and 
I 11 '1 S, My father died not long ago, What is 
1111' lI:tm e, and who taught you to make such 

1.1 \ 1 Iy 1111lSic ?" 
1111' hoy with the flute smiled in a more 

I,I, IId ly fashion as he said: 
.. ~ I Y lI ame is Tom, and my father is the piper 

III II", Vi ll age of Once-Upon-a-Time, You may 
1,1\,' Iward of the place, It belongs to Old King 
I ti ll, a lld my father is one of his musicians. It 

, " 'y rather who taught me to play on this 
IllIlt" ,11,,1 when I have been a really good boy, he 
I. ,,01 , II to me." 

I )1" I see !" said John, and sat down beside 
111111 li e lold Tom he had never heard of Once
I 1''' '1 .1 Time, and would like to know more 
tI .. ,"I I he place and the people in it. So Tom 
1,,101 )" hn about the pretty village - where lived 
I 1111, I ~ "y Hlue, and all th e other Nursery Rhyme 
I, ''I d, ' :ts well as Cinderella, the Three Bears, 
j lil li' I ~(' d Riding Hood and Jack the Giant 
I III", John had heard quite a lot about Jack 
II" 1:1. 1111 K ill e r, fo r his fame had gone through 
011 II,,. land. I-Ie knew about the beanstalk that 

~_'.li ' 1" _ 
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had sprung up in Jack's garden overnight and 
how Jack had climbcd to the top of it into the 
Land of thc Giants, wh crc he had had many 
strange ad vcntu rcs, J ohn asked Torn if there 
were any furth cr ncws of J ack the Giant K iller. 
Tom th cn told h im th at the bad g iant Boz had 
come down thc I rec one ni ght in search of J ack. 
He had chascd J ack toward the wood, but in his 
hurry had lost onc o f hi s sc ven-league shoes, A s 
he could not see J aek in th e dark wood, and as 
the fa ll en logs were p ricking h is shoeless foot, he 
had gOlle back to th e Land of Giants, growling 
like t hunder as he weil l. 

"Would you li ke to see the shoe that Boz left 
behind?" askcd 'I'om, 

"Oh, I would! " cricd J ohn, and so he followed 
his new f r icnd across thc meadow and over a 
hi ll. Therc stood the shoc- Iarge r th an any shoe 
that you could imagine, Tom helped John to 
cl imb up th e side of it so that he might look over 
the top, J oh n was as tonished a t the amount of 
room inside it. 

"\Vhy," hc exclaimed, "i t's big enough for all 
our family to walk around in comfo rtably !" 

He leaped into thc air the next second with a 
loud whoop. Tom stared at him and asked him 
whatever was the matter. 

"Just this!" explained J ohn, and th en he 
Tom about his moth er's povcrty, and how there 
was no money for rent. But a bright idea had 
struck him. T hey could all come to live in tho 
big shoe and would not have to pay any 
rent at a ll. T hey could make holes in the 
fo r doors and windows and coul d roo f it 
long stri ps o( wooel , 

T om thought it a grand idca, and said he woul 
lovc to havc his ncw f ricncl eome and live 
close to the vill age, and would get him a job 
woodcut tcr to Old K ing Cole, T hey tal ked a 
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Lill" ,.! until the sun began to go do wn. Then 
111 111 1 remembered that he was a long way from 
I,",,, ,, and said good-bye to Tom, 

T" l' Old Woman was as delighted as John at 
11" , idea of living in this big shoe, and that 
"' f: "1 she slept more soundly than she had for 
\ " " t s, 

l'lle next morning they were all up very early. 
\ I I" r a ve ry simple breakfast, they set off for 

1111 '11 ' new home, each child carrying a Dundle or 
I lill ie bit of furni ture , T he larger pieces of 
''' ''''' nre were laid on a long board on wheels 
11,, 1 John and his mother pushed it along between 

11",, " , 

Y (I ll may be sure that there was a great deal of 
\ ,,' k 10 be done before the shoe could become a 
, ',y home, but everybody worked with a will 
Ilid I he people of the village came and helped as 
"""" as they could. J ohn gave the new home a 
I I " II " r paint on the outside, and made the win
Io lw H and doors, while Jack the Giant Killer put 
'"' '''e roof. I t was soon one of the cosiest 
il"' " ,'S in Onee-Upon-a-Time. 

'1' 1, (, Old Woman was much happier now, for 
!I". dlildren had a nice meadow to play in and 
W",,· not quite so naughty as they used to be. 
\ Ill", she found time to go and visit the other 

\ "," ,' 11 o f the vi llage and have pleasant chats 
II " I hem while they kni tted o r sewed. 
/,,111, had become woodcutte r to Old King Cole. 
11111 alas ! They had been comfortable and 

I" " 'IIV [o r only six months, when the bad giant 
11111 dccided to corne back fo r his shoe. 

I I C' came at night when the village was asleep, 
1,"1 Ill e sound of his breathing awoke the people. 
li 'l Y kncw it was Boz and dared not come out
II !.- Illcir doors or even put their heads out of 

II" II windows, 
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The children in the shoe lay shivering In the 
darkness, but none of them made a sound, for 
thei r mother had warned them to keep quite still 
and hold tight to the hed-posts, no matter what 
happened. Sucldenly they fe lt themselves li fte d 
into the ai l', and the shoe rocked like a ship in a 
storm. J ohn and hi s moth er dared to peep out of 
a window in the shoe's side and found out, to 
their horro r, tha t the gi ant was carrying off the 
shoe und er hi s arm. A s Boz climbed the bean
stalk, the shoe rocked so terribly tha t they were 
almost seasick, but it was not long before Boz 
was at the top and s triding along towards his 
castle. H e had not gone fa l' when mocking voices 
reached him from the bottom of the beanstalk. 
Among them he recogni zed the voice of J ack 
the Giant Ki ller, whom he hated. With a mighty 
growl of rage, he turned back towards the bean
stalk, and when he reached the top, roared in a 
voice of thund er: 

"You will mock me, will you? I ' ll teach you!" 
Then he took the shoe in one hand and threw 

it downwards. But he had leaned too far for
ward, so that the shoe fell, not on the people 
beneath, but in a meadow beyond the village, 
while he, himself, overbalanced and fell crashing 
down the beanstalk. It was fortunate that the 
people of the vi llage had run at the sound of his 
voice, so were not hurt by his mighty body, But 
at the crash of hi s body against the earth, they 
came running back. The bad giant Boz would 
never again trouble the peacef ul village. He 
was dead, 

The Old W oman and her chi ldren were 
badly shaken, but as the good fairies had 
over the shoe as it fell, nobody was hurt, 
they were all thankful from the bottom of their 
hearts that Boz was dead. Of course, the furni-
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lilli' was all higgledy-piggledy, but everything was 
~''' 'II put back in its place. 

I" hn and Jack the Giant Killer spent all the 
III" t day chopping down the. beanstalk, so that 
1111 " Ihe r giant might ever again come down Into 
lliwc-Upon-a-Time . 

.' /l the Old Woman and her children lived 
1III' IIil y eve r after in the shoe. 
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PART II 

. 'IIII.I! 0/ the Summer SU1J 

Come, chi ldren, arise, 
For bright are the skies, 

The robins are greeting the Jay; 
The o ld mother sheep 
Have shaken off sleep , 

The lambs are already at play. 

Come, children, arise, 
And wash out your eyes! 

The fie lds are a-sparkle with dew; 
The flowers in the grass, 
The winds as they pass, 

Are one and all calling to you. 
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The Wind's Lullaby 

To the Flowe1's 

Hushabye, my blossom babes! 
Droop your drowsy heads and sleep ! 

A ll the little angel stars 
Over you their watch will keep. 

H ushabye, my hlossom babes! 
Little birds no longer sing: 

In their cradles in the trees 
I have set them all a-swing. 

Hushabye, my blossom babes! 
Lady Moon must wonder why 

You are up so late at night, 
If she sees you from the sky. 
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'/"{,e Rainbow Road 

The Rainbow Road is a magi c. road 
W ith many an upward wmdmg, 

:\ nd fa r away at the rainb?w's end 
A re rarest things for findmg. 

The Rainbow Road is a faery road 
Which all who find must follo~, 

1 'ast shining stars, then down agam, 
To the world's last faery hollow. 

\Vho seeks the stol'i ed pot of gold 
vVil1 no such thing discover: 

At the rainbow's end are rainbow dreams 
Fo r every beauty-lover. 

27 

\\{ho takes a dream from the rainbow-store 
Cares naught for the road~ of ~ortals; 

II is heart remains at the rambo\\' send, 
Beyond the faery por tals. 
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2X THE CH I LI)i{ I~N'S CA]{A VAN 

I fVish I Were a L illLe Clit 

I wish I were a li llie cat I 
He s uns himscl r upon the mat 

The whok day lo ng ; 
A t n Ig ht he docs 11 0 ti reso me tasks 
But in the war111 red fireligh t ba s k~, 

A nd purrs a ~O l1 g . 

H.e docs 110t hal'C' tn go 10 school-
!\t kast. l 'l'e hC';lr<l ,,[ 110 such rulel 

The lucky cat! 
He has no horr id s ums to do ; 
He only has to I<-arll to "me w"

Just fancy thaI! 

}~e has 11 0 shoes 10 shine and wear, 
j~ 0 pants to caleh o n llail s and tea r 

And spoil hi s play; , 
HI~ teeth he neve r has to sc r ub 
A nd no one puts him in the t ub 

On a ny day. 

It must be Ciu ite a lark J think 
To catch beneath the l~itchen ~ink 

A mouse or rat, 
Or run along th e r oug hes t wall 
A nel never ge t a sc ratch at all. 

The lucky ca t! 

THE CHTLlWI·:N'S CA RAVAN 

()ur Baby 

Our baby 's very new a nd sm a ll 
And funny as can be; 

He doesn't care f or me at all, 
That's ve ry plain t o see. 

His face is wrinkled up and red, 
And you should see his nose! 

He has the fuz ziest little head , 
And tiny curly toes. 

He will not touch my p retty toy s, 
He does not want to play: 

He likes to sleep, or make a noise, 
Jr Slick h is thumb all day. 
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Winds 

The slimmer wind s a re kindly winds, 
And sweet the song they croon 

To all the little drowsy flowers 
Beneath the sumlller mOOIl. 

The Autumn winds a re cruel winds; 
Their raging fill s the town; 

They mock the little shivering lea ves 
And chase them up and down. : 

THE CHILDRE N'S CARAVAN 31 

'fh e Sandman 

\ '<l 11lC, little Sleepy-eyes, weary of 'play, . 
Soon will the Sandman !=ome steallllg thls way
T he flower-babes are Wise, 
T hey are hiding their eyes!-
( )h, hushabye, dearie my own. 

l ie creeps from the shadows of Sleepy-time Town, 
To see if the children have all nestled down; 
l ie bears in each hand 
1\ bagful of sand. 
()h, hushabye, dearie my own. 

Soon through the keyhole he ~iyly will peep 
To see if you also are fast, fast asleep, 
So kiss me "goodnight," 
;r hen close your eyes tight! 
()h. hushabye, dearie my own. 
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Sugar-Cond.v Towli 

Beyond th e ga I es 0 f vVonderland 
I,i s S uga r-(';\1I<!y Town; 

\vilh lollypu ps of pin k and blue 
The trees a re weighted down. 

The rain that falls is lemonade, 
A nel children cat th e snow, 

Hec<lu ·e it' s really sug-a r-dust 
Which fairy peo pl e th row. 

A maple-sy rup river flows 
Through Sugar-Candy Town, 

\ \There littl e barl ey-s ligar boats 
Go sai l in" lip and down. 

The hill s are Jlllrple taffy-heaps; 
The candy stT· eets are red; 

The churches and the cottages 
Are built of gingerbread. 

To see these wonders, you must go 
To bed without a frown, 

Then fairy fo lk will carry you 
T o Sugar-Candy T own. 

THE CHTLD I{£N'S CA1{r\\,A~ 

Night 

N ;<Yht is a great black Goblin-Man 
Who fears the light of day, 

So while the sun is in the sky 
He hides himself away. 
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He lives in the Hallowe'en witches' cave, 
And loves its gloomy rooms, 

\ iVhere Hallowe'en cats go prowling round 
Among the witches' brooms. 

The twinkling of the even ing star 
His heart with pleasure fills: 

'Tis then he leaves his cavern-home 
And strides across the hills. 

He calls the little minstrel-winds 
To croon him lullabies, 

Then shepherds all the little star s 
That roam about the skies. 
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The Point of View 

The Little Boy: 
I wonder what she sees in dolls, 

My little sister Sue? 
They cannot do a thing but sleep, 

Or sit and stare at you. 

The Liltle Girl: 
I wonder why my brother Tom 

Likes leaden soldiers so? 
They are not good for anything 

But standing in a row. 

THE CHILDREN'S CARAVAN 

Watching for Santa Claus 

'Tis Christmas Eve! How can they play 
When Santa Claus will come to-day? 
With faces pressed against the pane,. 
They watch for Santa's reindeer tram. 

For surely he will come by d.ay! 
At nia-ht he might not find hIs way; 
The t~yS might tumble on the snow, 
And Santa Claus would never know. 
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LttLLaby for a DoLI 

Hl1shabye, my doll ik in ! 
Close your pretty eyes. 

Befo re the great black Goblin-Man 
Takes you by surpr ise. 

Hllshabye, my c1 oll ikin! 
Sleep on mother's knees; 
hear the g reat black Gobl in-Man 
Howling th rough th e trees. 

THE CI-HLDRE 'S CARAVAN 37 

T he Little Nurse 

Oh what can be the matter? 
My dolly seems quite ill ; 

Her teeth they chatter, chatter: 
I fear she's caught a chill. 

He r cheeks are far too rosy : 
That means a temperature. 

I'll keep her warm and cosy. 
Then she'll get well, I'm sure. 
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'fHE CHILDREN'S CARAVAN 

Tlte Robin 

Oh, dear! Oh, dear! I wonder why 
The robin likes to be so high? 
:My dolly is so very small, 
She can not see up there at all. 

Oh, well, I'll lift her up to see 
The robin singing in the tree. 
She need not be afraid at all 
For I would neve r let her f~l1. 

THE CHILDREN'S CAHAVAN 

Sf 1.(,1'11 berland 

Oh, Slumberland is a magic land 
And Slumber land lies far; 

There the Moon Man sails in a golden moon 
Past many a shining star. 

'Tis there the dolls have' [iicnic-teas, 
Tin soldiers do their drills, 

And wooden beasts from Noah's Arks 
Go roaming on the hills. 

'Twas there Bo-Peep went hand-in-hand 
W ith wee Boy Blue one day: 

His bold, bad cows spoiled all the corn; 
Her sheep strayed far away. 

The Sandman lives in Slumber land, 
As all wise children know; 

'Tis there he keeps his little bags 
Of sleep-sand, row on row. 
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Utile Old Story-Boo!" TowIJ 

11 011' dea r to the hearts uf th e children all 
Is littl e o ld Story-Book T own, 

With its g ia nts a nd fairies ;.lIld hobgoblins small 
A nd heroes o f o ld rC ll ow n! 

I-Ierc Jill and her brother st ill sc ramble uphill, 
A nd both with their pail tumbl e down; 

The g reedy J ack Horner is eating pie still 
.I n li ttle old Story-Book Town, 

The Spider sti ll frighten s Miss M uffet away 
When nea r 11er he t ri es to sit down; 

And Jack afte r giants clim hs Beanstalks all day 
In litt le old Sto ry- Book TaWil. 

The litt le Old Woman vVho r,ives in a Shoe 
Stil l wea rs a most worrying frown; 

"'li th so many children, what else ca n she do 
Rut spank them in S to ry-Book Town ? 

Oh, \\'ho would not live where the 11100n is green 
cheese, 

Tn a cottage of gi nge rbread brown, 
\"here candy and suga rplums g row on the trees, 

1n little old Story-Book Town? 
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